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in the human mind, is not the natural growth and
production of the soil.
Far different is the humiliating language of Chris-
tianity.    From it we learn that man is an True ac-
apostate creature, fallen from his hiffh ori- ™"n*i>ror-
!.,	•»    i «     t •         j	it	t **'f trum
pin ill, degraded m Ins nature, and depraved m{S(>w ant/
in his faculties: indisposed to good, and dis- ticriyttm*.
posed to evil: prone to vice—it is natural and easy
to him; disinclined to virtue—it is difficult and labo-
rious : he is tainted with sin, not slightly and super-
ficially, but radically and to the very core. That such
is tho Scripture account of man, however mortifying
tho acknowledgment of it may be to our pride, one
would think, if this very corruption itself did not
warp the judgment, none would be hardy enough to
attempt to controvert. T know nothing which brings
home so forcibly to my own feelings the truth of this
representation, as the consideration of what still re-
mains to us of our primitive dignity, when contrasted
with our present state of moral degradation,
** Into what depth tliou secat,
From what height fallen."
Kxamino first with attention the natural powers
and faculties of man; invention, reason, judgment,
memory; a mind "of large discourse,11 "looking
before ami after,*" reviewing the past, thence de-
termining for the present, and anticipating the fu-
ture ; discerning, collecting, combining, comparing;
capable, not merely of apprehending, but of admir-
ing, the beauty of'moral excellence: with fear and
hope to warm and animate; with joy and sorrow to
solace and soften ; with love to attach, with sympa-
thy to harmonize, with courage to attempt, with pa-
tience to endure, and with the power of conscience,
that faithful monitor within the breast, to enforce
the conclusions of reason, and direct and regulate
c "2

